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A FAREWELL WORD.IIEDFORD MAIL I3IBUNE

w ITII emotions tinged with resrvot I announce my re-

tirement' as umsidont of tho Med ford Printing

alMlUtt; tf
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Tho dt-yo-ai --round soft drink.
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Company and editor of the-- Maiil Tribune, haviuj? sottlmy
interests to tnv nPStwintes, Messrs. Ruhl and Siuitli of the
Medford Snft.' ' ' '

For eleven nud a half years it has beeit niy pleasant
task to daily tell the enrreiis story of the Hogm river val-

ley and record the events of the world, and to have been
thruout this period, a vital factor in community develop-
ment,

Dun g all these years, in which prosperity and ad-

versity have been intertwined, years of boom, years of
slump and years of recuperation, years of plenty and'
years of drouth, the Mail Tribune has been aggressively
on the firinsr hn& for progress social, indnsttnal and poA
htical or endeavored to be. .

. An indulgent public has apparently become convinced
of my sincerity for 1 have not been jailed or assault-

ed for a long time. Its toleration in patiently listening to
my daily comment on every subject under the sun, has
earned it a respite or some would say a surcease of evil.

For the cooperation and support extended for the
making of a newspaper, I wish to thank my many friends
and enemies and wish them all a prosperity as abidiug as
this most delightful of regions merits. '

GEORGE. PUTNAM.
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SENATOR PIIELAN of California is seeing yellow
The great menate to the ynited states

he feels to be the. Japanese, Last week he sent a hyster-
ical wire to Paris protesting against the Japanese claims
to racial equality, and now lie threatents to oppose the
establishment of a Japanese colony in Mexico. v

The Japanese may be all that Senator Phelan paints
them. We lay claim to no extensive experience or know-
ledge. 13ut if the local sons of Nippon are in any sense
representative, then we can see no cause
alarmed. The Japanese in this valley have always been
quiet, law abiding, industrious citizens; thrifty honest
and' self respecting. Instead of feeling impelled to kick
them out we would be tempted to invite more of them in.

..-' -

But whatever the true inwardness of the problem,
and all racial questions are delicate and complicated ones,

lets go slow ou this yellow peril stnff. : Restrictions of
Japanese immigration may be necessary and desirable
but win' rub it in ?, The Japanese are human. Thev are
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W0MEN!: DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME

Try III For A few cfnta you ean
- dry dean everything.

bvo live to tin lAj.irs oultkly ly
dry cleaning everything" la
with gxnllno that would be rulnnl by

Kisp iul wnti r mitt,-- ; coals, walits,
Ilk), lacci, stiiiei, furs, 'drop- -

rips, riign wnrythinii!
Itare a K""''" or mure of gMollne In

dlthpun or waahboiler, then put In
the thiiiK t' hn dry elcantd, then
wash tlu-n- i wllh Solvlto soap. Shortly

rotnif nut hulking like new.

Nothing ladrs, shrinks, ot fr.rlnklis.
Do not attempt to ilrv elran trlthaut
Holtlte' titnp. '1 hU ituHolln soi,U tlio
secret o( nil tlrr elesnlnir.

A pnckR(j ot Holvlto mtp ennUlnlnp;
directions (or .home dry cleaning, costs
little as anv img (lore. Dry clean out-

door or away from flame.

Vulcanizing
All our work strlnly to
bo tlrst clans. IS N. I'lr Ht., IModfofa
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proud of their race, no doubt,Nas we'are of oms, ;And as
long as they recognize their gentlemen's, agreement, lets
show them the same consideration and courtesy we would
expect them to show us. ... .,

Above all lets not raise imaginary grievances when no
real grievances exist. It is this sort of irresponsible play
on racial prejudices, and passions, that causes trouble.
Even Senator Thelaii admits that in acquiring laud in
Mexico, both Japan and Mexico are well within their con-
stitutional rights. If Mexico wish'es a Japanese colony
that is her funeral and if Japan wishes to colonize Mex-
ico, why complain? It is the problem of these two coun-
tries not ours. When Japan shows a disposition to en

Maxwell a car
improved each day
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Official ropor of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

Entered aa second-clas- a matter at
.Medford, Oregon, under Uio act of March

8, 1873.

worn dally average circulation fo
alz months endlntr Deo. 31, 1918-3,0- 49

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Leaned Wire Service. The Asso-
ciated l'rnss is exclusively; entitled to
the uso for republication of all news,
dispatches credited to it or not other-
wise credited In this paper, and also the
local newa published herein. All rlKhta
of republication of special dispatches
heroin aro also reserved.

LOXUOK.; March ..7,.,r (Corres-pnmlcni- 'e

uf 'the Associated Press.l
A revolution in the British transpor-
tation svsU'm is predicted if the oro-pos-

ministry of wavs and comnm- -
mentions is created.. It is hailed bv
socialists as the nassiiisr of the coun- -

trv into the domain of public s.

On tlie same srroimd it is bit-

terly attacked bv others.
Another element opposes it with

the anrument that "the ctfeet of the
' bill vill be to put our roads under the

control of the railway magnates, who
will mm the roads in their own in-

terests just as thev ruined the can-
als "
. Sir Eric Geddes. minister without
portfolio, who introduced the meas-nr- e

in the house of commons. will
: head tlio new ministry if the bill is

passed -

It is proposed that' the minister of
. ways and means communications
shall take in hand not onlv the rail-

ways and the roads, tramways, can- -
. als and navisable waterways, har- -
i bors and docks, but also the motor

ears and air craft. It is understood
that eventually the postal, telephone
raid telenraph service will be conced- -

; trnted in the snme ministry.
the bill the new ministry is

.charged, usiner all available tcchni
cal experts, 'to reorganize the whole
railway isvstcm as a united public
service of transport, and to develop-it- s

connections with ocean ports dntl
fislnne harbors and with subsidiary
canals, city tramways and motor

. lories on country roads.
One of the first tasks of the mm

istrv will be the erection of super
power stations for the generation of
electricity. These are reauircd. not
onlv to reduce the price of electric- -:

lty for lighting, but also for the snn- -:

ply of cheap power for industrial
concerns, and perhaps for the grad
mil electrification of a large part of
flic railway system.

Daily Health Talks
t Better bo Cnref ul About Your

: Kidnoyg
" BY CSV B. COOK, M. D. .
Foods taken into the stomach go

through various chemical changes,
and some of these changes are pois-
ons that must' be sifted out and dis-

posed of. It Is the duty of the kid-
neys to do this When the kidneys
do not fullv perforin' their vital work,
death may bo only a few hours away.
Happily, Nature has provided warn-

ing alarms tolling people when their
kidneys are not well.,' These warn-
ings come in the form of dragging
pains in the small of the back, weak
stomach; low. spirits; chills,, nausea,
headache,, scanty urine and frequent
desire to pass it, short breathy numb-
ness, i cramps, coated' tongue, bad
breatji, puffa under-- , the) eyes, thin
blood), dry skin, ringing in the ears,
spots before; the eyes- and many other

All' from thesymptoms.'- - comet one
cause of kidneys. that aro not filter-
ing the. poisons- out of thol system.
To overcome these troubles, Dr.
'Pierce; of Buffalo, N. Y., compound-
ed what he calls Anuria Tablets.'' No
other kidney medicine Is its equal in
giving relief and
healthful work in the kidneys.- The
treatment Is very simple, as you need
nothing except water when taking
An uric Tablets glass of water
with each tablet. This washes, and

' flushes the kidneys while .the med-
icine' Itself is dissolving the urln acid
poisons and driving them out. ' An-

uria ' Tablets aro made double
strength, so that they dissolve uric
acid the same as hot water dissolves
salt or sugar. Most people need
Anurlc Tablets because most people
have uric acid. Better get that poUon
out of your body for safety's sake,
and better begin today.

To gontly and agreeably, coax the
bowels buck into normal, activity,
take Dr. 'Pierce's Pleasant ' Pellets.
They aro Just as good for costlveness
as Ills Anurlc Tablets are good for

-
kidney disorders, and that is saying
A grout deah v Adv.
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aiiiorma senator to Bui-iei- i nis iears m congress.. Until
then he might better confine his energies to some national
dangers that are real.- - ' . ; v. i ;i

The entire problem of immigration: is a serious 'one.
There is growing sentiment in favor of choosing our new
citizens in the future more carefully than in. th&past; but
to confine our attention to one race is not enough: Be-
fore we kick our yellow brothers from the west into the
middle of next week, lets devote some consideration to-th-

tidal scum of embryonic Bolsheviks and bomb throwing
Sparticides from the east who have been allowed to pollute
our Atlantic-shore- s these many moons. There is a dangerto our mind far more pressing and more realv .';:.';':.;;

v, V.'.'lAHERE is nothing like doing one thing year
'; -- .'I after year because it always results in doing
.v.fV ,JL the thing welL i ( .

v: This is the underlying thought in every MaxwelL '

: ' :. It is why 300,000 Maxwells have been built on the
. original chassis plan. Each day this car grows bet--'

;'Oteri Each day it is improved somewhere. ,. .

There never has been a radical change in design.
There never has been a departure from the original
idea. - :

. .. .. v;
Still there have been more' than 100Q improve- -

; ments made in this car since the first one was built
':--': Every' time a chance was seen to make it better

the improvement was made. '

That's why a Maxwell runs on and on in almost
endless- mileage; why s better as it grows

.
' i older; why it stands the moods of the careless driver.

- : r ': No"one has ever criticized the Maxwell on the
;

"
grounds of reliability. .

. ; No one can criticize it on the grounds of good looks.

For there have been 24 recent improvements in f'-its appearance. ;
-

., :,':See the Maxwell today, and then get your check .

; book ready.

nt.lU N. Kront B(. X Z
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Anxious subscriber inquires what will1 the fire Whis-
tle do after all the boys have come home. ' Why not pullthe string when the R and E. starts operations and Col-
onel Mundy strikes oil.- - ' '

. , -,'

A debate on the League of Nations at a sdiool house in
D.cbuque, Iowa, ended in a fist fight.. By all means make
that arbitration clause mandatory. -

, ",'';
-,

- ': :'yj
Ten Mexican generals have been hanged by Villa. Our

Mexican Bolshevik never had much Respect 'for the ten
commandants. , .

3
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will be ample time for-- the
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ment was- aimed' rtlrMt!lv. at- the al'
lied powers, it w Hind. ,

There- - Is more Catarrfi In tlilr section
of the country than all other dlieaiea
put together, and for yeani it was aup- -

fiosed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
remedies, and by constantly- failing;

to cure with, local treatment,, prortouhced
It Incurable, Catarrh Is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment, Hall-- Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by. F.. J.' Cheney. &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, Is taken internally and act
thru the Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars

is offered for any case that Halts'
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for.
circulars and testimonials. '

P. J. CI1KNEY ic CO., Toledo, Ohio,: ,.
Fold by Druggists, 76c !.
Hall's Family Fills fof constipations

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker '

Phone M. 47 and 47-J- 2

Automobile Hearso Service '

' laifly AsKlstant '

83 SOUTH HAHTIyKTT r,
ato AjubuUmce Service, . Coroner

Before the Victory train came in we eam'-- certain
local citizen believed a Minneweifer was; ai species of Gei-- i

man pancake. .. - - . ..

There is a general, agreement oii a sane Fourth, "but
ther6 seems to be some objection to a sober one ' . --

'

Stnllonod
Halo

MEDFORD IRON WORKS

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 8H0p
Also uiroiif for Vuirbnnks and Horse

.,'''.. Eneliiv. t :.',:. - '. i' (

it Siinlh RivMUM).

WESTON'3
Camera Shop
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' tho Only Exclusive '

Commercial Pbotonraplicr
in S')i;thoni Oregon.
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(NTcgatives made. any, time ox

place by rnJ)poiiatmeiit. '

:' rv.v,v.;:',4'i!vi'; r;f:?--

Phone V

We'll do tLa rest.

J. B. PALMER .

MedforcL '

208 East 1 in Street,
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PArfTS, March 31. (By theAfl-sociate- d

l'ress.) Keports to v the
1'rencli foreign office indicate the
Hmijrurnm revolution wuk Hlau'ed
larirelv with the ourpose ot: testing
the strength ol' the will of the cnt nue
powers and was designed to fnirhten
I hem 4'ilh the idea that '. Clcrinany
uut;ht also ramdly disintegrate. '

' PARIS. April 1. (Iliivas.)
in possession of the French

and Ifiimamnii covcrnmenlH,
prove that Hie advent' ot

the communist reirunc in llunirarv
ns due m treat .part to a maneuver

of Count Karolvi in conuinction with
the German government. The move

A. W. Walker Auto Co.
.Medford, Oregon? ;
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